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The number of suspects investigated
by U.S. attorneys increased between

2003 and 2004,from 130,078 to
141,242. About three-quarters of
those for which the investigation was
either
concluded were prosecuted
before a U.S. district court judge
(58%)or before a U.S. magistrate
(20%l
and22/o of those investigated were not prosecuted by U.S.
attorneys.

-

-

The number of defendants prosecuted in Federalcourts increased by

Federal crimina! case processing, October 1, 2003,
through September 30, 2004
Suspects ¡nvestigated in matlers
concluded
Suspects arrested

Defendants
prosecuted
Offenders convicted

23% between 2003 and 2004, from
94,916 to 1 16,363.

Offenders sentenced
to prison

The number of offenders under post-

Offenders sentenced
to probat¡on

conviction supervision increased 29%
between 1990 and 2004. At the end of
fiscal year 2004, the number of offenders on post-conviction community
supervision was 109,712 compared to
84,801 during 1990. OverTSo/ool
those under post-conviction community supervision were on postincarceration supervised release
(77,332) or parole (3,098).

Arrest
During 2004, Federal law enforcement agencies arrested 140,755 suspects for violations of Federal law.
The U.S. Marshals Service arrested
and booked 29% of those for immigration offenses, 25o/o lor drug offenses, 17"/o Íor supervision
violations, 12o/o lor property offenses,
6-7o/" each for public-order and
weapon offenses, andS-4o/o each for
violent offenses and to secure and
safeguard a material witness.
Several Federal agencies were
moved to the new Department of
Homeland Security in 2003, including
the lmmigration and Naturalization
Service, the Coast Guard, the Customs Service, and lhe Secret Service.
During 2004 the agencies that comprise Homeland Security were responsible for aboulSTo/o of arrests and
bookings. Within the Department of
Justice, the U.S. Marshals Servíce
made2So/" of the arrests, the Drug
Enforcement Administration 9%, and
the Federal Bureau of lnvestigation
7o/o.

40,000

80,000

120,000

160,000

Prosecution

Pretrialrelease

During 2004 U.S. attorneys initiated
criminal investigations involving
141,212 suspects, and they concluded their investigations of 148,229
suspects. Twenty-seven percent of
the suspects were investigated for
drug,26o/" for immigration, 18olo for
property, 15"/o lor public-order, 1 0%
for weapon, and 4"/o for violent
offenses.

Of 83,364 pretrial cases commenced
in 2004,33% of defendants were

Of the suspects in criminal matters

released after either an initial or

detention hearing, while 670lo were
detained, and less than 1% were
dismissed.

During 2004,40o/o of the 78,219 defendants who terminated pretrial services were released at some time prior
to their criminal trial. Defendants
charged wilh property offenses or

concluded, U.S. attorneys prosecuted

public-order offenses were more likely

86,482 in U.S. district courts and
29,881 were disposed of before U.S.
magistrates. During 2004 U.S. attorneys declined22o/o of matters
concluded.

to be released prior to trial (70olo and
63%, respectively) than were defen-

Suspects in criminal matters involving
drug and weapon offenses were more
likely to be prosecuted in a U.S. district court (7 5o/o and 70%, respectively) than were suspects involved in
violent (59%), property (53%), immigration (51%), or public-order offenses (38%). Suspects involved in
property offenses (such as fraud) or
public-order otfenses were more likely
to be declined for prosecution (about
40%) than were suspects investigated
for violent offenses (32"/"), weapon
(26o/o), drug (15%), or immigration
(1%) offenses.

The proportion of defendants released

dants charged with weapon (32'/"),
drug (29%), violent (27Iol, or immigration (5olo) otfenses.
prior to trial decreased from 62o/o during 1990 lo 40"/o during 2004.
Defendants having a prior criminal
history of serious or violent crimes
were less likely to be released lhan
those without a prior criminal history;
defendants with a greater number of
prior convictions were less likely to be
released than those with fewer prior
convictions. About 21% of the defendants with a prior violent felony conviction were released before trial,
while 60% of defendants with no prior
convictions were released. Forty percent of defendants with one Prior

Highlights

conviction were released, as compared to 31o/" ol defendants having
two to four prior convictions and about
24o/" of defendants having five or
more prior convictions.
Eighty percent of defendants released
prior to trial completed their periods of
release without violating the conditions of their release. Twenty percent
of defendants released violated the
conditions of their release, and 8% of
defendants had their release revoked.
Defendants charged with weapon or
drug offenses were more likely to
commit at least one violation of their
conditions of release (34o/" and 29o/",
respectively), while defendants
charged with weapon, violent, or drug
offenses were more likely to have
their release revoked (16% for
weapon offenses and 11o/o each for
violent or drug offenses) than were
other defendants.

Criminal cases were concluded
against 83,391 defendants during
2004,87o/" of whom had been
charged with felonies. The proportion
of defendants convicted in the Federal
courts increased from 81% during
1990 to 90% during 2004. The proportion of convicted defendants who
pleaded guilty increased from 87o/"
during 1990 to 96% during 2004.

About 92% of defendants charged
with felonies were convicted. The
conviction rate was similar for the major offense categories: 96% of defendants charged with immigration of-

fenses, 92%ol drug defendants,9l%
of property and violent defendants,
90% of weapon defendants, and 87To
of public-order defendants.

Sentencing
Defendants convicted during 2004

were more likely to violate the conditions of lheir pretrial release than
those released during 1990 (20olo
compared lo 12o/o).

were more likely to be sentenced to
prison than those convicted during
1990. During 2004 about 78o/o of de'
fendants were sentenced to Prison
compared to 60% of those sentenced
during 1990.

Adjudication

offenders received prison terms, as

Defendants released during 2004

During 2004, 92,645 defendants were
charged in Federalcourts with a criminal offense, 88% of whom were
charged with felonies. Of the defendants charged with felonies, STo/"
were prosecuted for drug,22o/o for im-

Ninety-three percent of felony violent
did 94% of felony weapon and drug

offenders, 90% of felony immigration
offenders, 70o/o ol felony public-order
offenders, and 60% of felony property
offenders.

migration, 18o/" lor properly, 13o/" for
weapon, 67" lor public-order, and 4o/"
for violent offenses. The number of
defendants charged with a felony immigration offense increased by 11o/o
between 2003 and 2004, from 15,997
to 17,687.
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The 58,106 offenders sentenced lo
prison received, on average, 59.7
months of imprisonment. Offenders
sentenced for felony violent offenses,
felony weapon offenses, and felonY
drug offenses received longer average prison terms (96.2,84.3, and 83.6
months, respectively) than those convicted of felony property, immigration,
or public-order offenses (27.4, 26,9,
and 43.6 months, respectivelY).

While the proportion of defendants
sentenced to prison is at an all{ime
high, average prison sentences have
declined from the peak attained during 1992. During 1992 the average
prison term imposed was 62.6
months; for drug felony offenders, the
average term was 84.1 months. Violent felony offenders, however, received a longer sentence in 2004
(96.2 months compared to 94.8
months in 1992).
Average length of pr¡son sentences
imposed, by offense, October I, 2003 September 30, 2004
Average senserious
conviction tence lenqth
59.7 mo
All otfenses
61.2
Felonles
97.2
Violent offenses
27.4
Property offenses
83.6
Drug offenses
Public-order offenses 43.6
84.3
Weapon offenses
lmmigration offenses 26.9
5.6
Misdemeanors

Most
offense of

Fifty-nine percent of all delendants
identilied as non-Hispanic were released during 2004 comparedlo 17o/o
of Hispanics. Non-Hispanic releasees
were twice as likely as Hispanics to be
released on personal recognizance.
Relcased dsfendants by race were:

Of cacor tcrmlnatcd, dcfcndant¡ chargrd wlth woapon offonsc¡
than othcr dcfcndant¡ to lncur at loa¡t onc vlolatlon
durlng th¡lr r¡lra¡c porlod or h¡vc th¡lr rrl¡r¡l rcvokod

w.r. mor. llkcly

Catogory of offense

.58o/o of Asian/Native Hawaiian or

D

Relcase

I

violations
Release

revocalþns

Pacific lslander defendants

Property

.53% ol Nalive American or Alaskan
Drug

Native defendants
.47o/o ol black or Alrican American

Public-order

defondants
Weapon

.36% of white delendants.
The highor the education level of the
delendant, lhe greater the probability
of release. Th¡rty-two percent of de.
fendants with less than a high school
education were released in 2004,
whileT|o/o of those who had completed college wsre relcased.
Delendanls with a historyof drug
abuse were released less frequently
than thoso delendants wilh no known
drug history (460lo versus 53old. However, among all released defendants,
drug abuse history doos not appsar to
havc had a major effec't on the form

of pretrialrclease.
S¡xty porcenl of defendanls with no

prior convictions wore released compared with onJy 21"/o ol defendants
with pdor violent felony convictions.

Dotrntlon¡ (trbllr 3.5 and 3.?) -

Malcs were more likely (81olo vorsus
54"/o) than lemales to be dota¡ned (ta-

btc 3.5). Ol alldetainees 81o/o of the
men and 63o/ool the women were detained lollowing a detention headng
(table 3.7). Hispanics had a much
highor probabili$ ol being detained
(94olo) compared wilh non-Hispanics
(630/0). Almost all of those chargcd
with an immigration otlenso (98o/o)
of whom noncitizen Hispanics comprise the majority
were detained
(tablo 3.4).

-

-

Younger dcfendants were more likely

lhan older on€s to be delained. D+'
fendants detainad by age were:
. between ages 16 and 18 (77"/.1

lmmigralion

Figure 3.4. Pretrial releasa violation and revocation rates, for casos that termi'
natad during Octobert, 2003 - Sdptember 30, 2004, by offense category
. between ages 19 and2O (78/"1

.over age ¿10 (66"/.).
However, among all defendants detained, the chances ol being dctained
following a detention hearing were
similar across all agc groups (table
3.7).
The likalihood ol having a dctention
hearing increased w¡th tho number of
prior convictions and sevodty of the
defendant's criminal history. Furlhermoro, 59o/o of those with a history oÍ
drug abuse had detcnlion hearings as
compared lo 46o/o ol those without
such a past. However, thosc wilh a
history ol drug abusc were as likely
to be dotainôd attcr a hearing.

Vlolatlon¡ (tebl¡ 3.10) - Released

males wsrc more likelythan females
to incur a violation dudng thc prctrial
relsase pefiod (21clo versus 160lo) and
more likely to have their relcase revoked. Native Americans werc mors
likcly (3oolo) to incur at least ono violation than

-

. blacks or African Ameñcans (24%)

.whites

(18olo)

' AsianlNative Hawaiian¡ or Pacilic
lslanders (12o/ol.

Øl

tüut d
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Native American delendants also
were moro likely to havo the¡r release
revoked (18old than

-

. blacks or Aldcan Amedcans (8olo)

.whites

(7"/o)

. Asians/Nativc Hawaiians or Pacific

lslanders (5"/o).
Defendants wilhout a high school diploma were three t¡mss morc likely to
have at least one violation than defendants with collegc dcgrees (28o/ovaÞ
sus 8"/o).
Defendanls with no prior criminal history woro 50o/o lgss likely to have a
pretrial relcase violation than lhose
with a pdor conviction. Rdaased defendants with a known drug history
were nearly 3 times more like¡y to incur a violatlon than those with no
known drug history and nearly 4 times
more likoly to have their release revoked (15o/o versus 4%).

L.ngth of pntdrl drt¡ntlon
(trblo 3.11)
Among defendants dota¡ned lor any
time prior to casc d¡spos¡tion, thoso
charged with violent oflenses were
detained the longcst (an average ol
118 days) compared to

-

.drug drlondants (89 daye)
.woapon delondants (87 days)
.immlgralion delcndants (61 days)
.publlc-ordcr defondants (54 daW)
.property dofendants (50 days) (not
shown in a table).
Of dclcnd¡nt¡ reloased lhosc rê.
leasod condltionally spent the grcatcst
averaga number of da¡¡s dctained
(112 days) compared to those releascd on

-

.personal rccognizanca (36 days)

.unrccursd bond (37 daW)
. llnanclal conditions (27 daW).

This trend variod only slightly across
in genall maior oflcm. catogorlos
eral, dcl¡ndants r.lcascd by conditionalmcans w¡rc dclained more
dåyr than dcfendanls who wcre relaased by any other mcans.

-

Ol dsfendanls not rcleasod those detalncd by tho court wcro delained
longer, on avoraga, than those held
on llnanclalconditlons (108 days
comparod with 71 day¡). This pattem

was truo across all major offcnss
typca.
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